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FMS: A disease that's har4 to diagnose
!Fatigue, muscle soreness
;symptoms of fibromyalgia

'

.

Support group
helps sufferers
realize they
are not alone

:By Kay Murphy Nolan

.........,s""
i OCONOMOWOC -

Imagine
p)aring fennis for the first time in
<spnog: The next day your mu.

;c1es feel right and sore,

BROOKFlElD ...... How does a

•

s.mart. efficient businesswoman

: Now imragine feeling that way

;almost aU the Hme.
, Tha!'s life tor people with ti~
·bromyalgia syndrom~, a chrome
lUness similar to arthritis.
•

Th~ir

muscles ache IlI1.d feel

:tight. They havt;! extreme fatigue.
'yet pain prevents them from
':steeping well.

Sore muscles in the back. and
;neck often lead to mlg:raine--like
,he~cbes; and for some reason,
'FMS also cawoes recurring diu
.rbea and cOWnipiClon.

:tr!~~re~t:;~~tfle~~~ !!~~~

often made to fee11ike hypochon
To meel dlagnoslic criteria
.driaa.
Yet, the typical person with Cor ~S. a pllienl musl bave
•'FMS is a high-achiever, who has at leasl 11 oC tbe 18 specified
a history 01 robust health, said • tender points.. and pain in
;Debi Marheme. who started Il Ibe upper and lower body Cor
· W.uk~ha area IUppor1 group for
alleasllbree montbs.
people with FMS alter she was di
.a.gnosed two years ago.
trained in rheumatology or physi
: Mameine is II. mother of three cal medicine.
and former manager of data ad
Many patients go (rom doctor
minlstration at TIm~ Insurance to docto.- bdore they ar~ accu
:eo. of MUwaukee.
rately diagnosed, said Gorelick.
.. Entrepreneurial types seem to
.. When J tell them I under
get it," said Jim Schoessow, a stand, there's an enormous relief
member of the support group. on their (aces, and I haven't even
:Schocssow is co-owner of a farm slarted to treat them yet," he
'e quipment business Dcar Par
said.
:tage.
Often, patients are reter:red to
The exact cause at FMS is un
mental health proCessionals.
lmo wn. but often a traumatic
"'That's not bad it the purpose
,went or duster of events seems is tor a psychiatrist or psycholo
:to pr«cde it.
gist to he lp pa.tients cope with the .
Schoessow was driving a semi
pain, but if the implication is that
truck, which rolled over, mjuring 'it 's all in yo ur h~ad, ' that's. dev
.his back and slamming his head astating to the palient," GoreliCk
'against the roof of the cab. The said.
mjuries healed, but fibromyalgia
Un(ortunately. FMS has no
$t!t m.
Cure, and no amount 0(" treatment
D.... Jeffrey B', Gorelick, a Wau ' con make patients'lives painfree,
watosa physician who specializes
Tht! best known treatment is
in tr~ating FMS, agreed thai medication that boosts the body's
trauma su.ch as car accidents lev~l ot serotonin, a
commonly triggers the disease.
.. Some peopl~, however, de- ~~~o~:!tt:~e~~~e~~tg~~:
this level, the body's healing
~~~C{~O~d~u~~~pn:(':~~~~4~ mechanisms funct io n best.
people who al1ended a six-week
Other treatments are aimed at
workshop 00 FMS at the Oconc>
~~nitr:~ ~~~~~~I~~~S~~
mowoc Public Ubrary,
. .. Seventy-five percent ot people prone to .. m icro- tears " when
with chronic faligue syndrome they Clten stiff mujC}e.s.
may actually ha\'~ fiJlromyaJgia...
Massage: , physical therapy,
said Gorelick
I
medilal ion, strel ching exercises,
a01pressure, chiropradic manip
ulation., moist heat and biofeed
back have all been tried. Success
te.!l~ exists. The best guide to diag
nosis at this time is whether a pa
varies from patient to patient
Sufferers are oJso lold to alter
tient has certain tender POinlS
throughout the body, which are their lifestyle, to allow fo r periods
painful t.O tbe touch,
at rest.
• My people (a. my workplace)
Younger doctOrs may be more
likely to know about FMS and Its know that (here are times when 1
trigger pOints, as are those won't be there," said Scboessow.

$ai~:~~s~ "n~ e:r~i::~~~

Deborah l\fabeine and her daughter, Amanda, J, take time on
book in Ibe Camily's 10wD oC Brookfield living roolU.
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By Kay Murphy Nolan
FrMlMnltatf

TOWN OF BROOKFIEll)
On a good day, Debi Marh eine

~~~tt~!~h fe:inl~~~~tb~~:

ter by 10 a,m.
She is able to clean the howe
in half·hour increments and per·
hbps volunteer al Hillcrest El
ementary School, a few blo cks
froID her home.
On a bad day, her legs and back
ache so much she can barely do
anythlng, A3 the day Pl'ogTe$Scs,
tight muscles in her neck COlUe a
pouniHng headach e and her
hands and feet feel Dumb,
Because the symptoms of (ibm
myalgia are so unprt!diclable ,
Marheine has learned to work
her activitles around it.
'
.. f1exibility is the key," she
said.
.
The 41-year-old woman said
she used to have energy to spare,
She worked full-t ime at a highlr
demanding management job m
downtown Milwaukee, was mar
ried and the mother ot two boys,

and mother cope wHh the relent
less pain IUld fatigue of fibro
myalgia?
Dcbi Marheine is more than
wililng to teU others how lihe
maintains a bU!tJ' life and cheerful
outlook with the illnt! ss she
kno,!",s will be a lifelong compan
ion.. But she also continuously
looks tor new lnformalion a nd
advice,
That 's wby Marheiue started a
local support group for people
with iibromyaJpa.
She soon found she w8lin't
alone in her diagnosis or in ner
desire to learn more about FMS,
More than 60 people have al·
ready joined the group. 1t meets
monthly Itt Elmbrook Memonal
Hosp;",I. 19333 W. North Avo.
Marheine .. m~t some prospec
tive memben;:at MUwauket! FMS
support ~'roups .
0lher~ le arned about her new
Waukesha-area group by calling
the Wisconsin Arthritis Founda
tion, which trained Marhcine as a
facili tat or.
"""~'flEEMAN ITolR
a recent af\emoon to share a
Ma rheine distributes th~ latest
information available on FMS 10
new members, She also includes
a .. ~ide for lo..-ed on(;s," v.,·hich
explaiJ\:j in everyday language
how FMS (~els.
Each month, she tries to get a
was diagnosed with fibromyaJgia. speaker for the group.
.. I was lucky be c.ause rny family
In March, Kris McCormick. a
practit ioner was famlliar with the
syndrome ," said Ma r h ei ne . certified masSilge therapist who
.. Many people aren't diagnosed also suffers from FMS, demon
strated stretching exercises and
for years."
play~d a soothing meditat io n
A rheumatologist confirmed
lape.
Marheine's diaf."0sls and pre
Uke most support groLlpS, how
scribed Fl exonl, a medication
that induces deep siee~. During fN!!r, an informal exchange at
ideas, emotionti and words of en
~~~
b~~ ~J st~~~~~o~~~ couragement j,:j considered as im
portant as expert advice.
much medication..
Insteold, Marheine cbose to
Members are asked ·10 e6lch
change:! her lifestyle.
state a "b rag" and a .. bummer,"
.. My busband and I went
bued on their personal expt=ri
through a lot of soul·searching," ences since the l;ast meeting,
sh~ said. " I finally decided to quit
Sometimes, the participants'
my job!"
words are as painful as their bod·
Although it was hard to give up
her career, Marheine said she 1.1
. "0.. Tuesday, 1 had .he !>.5t
glad to be spendmg more time
day I've had in 15 yean.; , ! felt
with her children.
.. ('m a room mother now,· she
said. "I'm a Cub Scout leader, I
day. lb. paiD was tht worst it's
never did that before,"
In addition to running an FMS everbeeo."'
support group, Marhelne also
• "My brBI Is .ha. I ",ade i.
uses her spare time - and cood here today, because within th~
dal" - '0 help Ibe visuaUy.im
put week, both o( my panmts
P8.1red.
were bospitllized. I stayed at
their bedside. all day . My bum
mer is tha.l I thought maybe I
would be able to forget about my
own pain for a littl~ while - but
it didn't work. It was as bad as e:,,
er."

key to living with FMS
Josbua. and Tim. She and her husba nd. Bob, a systems progr3.D1Qler ior Firstar Bank, were buildmgtheirdreamhomt!.
Naturally, she said, she felt
some stress. But a number of additionai stressful events oCClirred
in r<tpld successi.on (or about a
year and holf, and M&. rheine is
convinced they played a role in

~~r!u~:~e~oc~~~W:cc~~~~~:

wh1ch caused ba,ck Injuri~5 and
whiplasb, a miscarriage, and ber
(ather and sister were diagnosed
with cancer..Marheine became
pregnant agolUl. but t.he pregnancy was fr'.iught WIth probtems.
H~r .third child, Amanda , was
bom l ust three weeks before
Marheme's tarber died .
.. A month later, 1 was overwhelmed with fatigue," she recalled... At first, I thought it was
because ( had new baby and had
undergone 50 much stress, so (
went for counseling. But my
shoulders and back were polofully lighl."

After eight months, Marhane

::J;,

....

C~~Bu~~!:a~~=s~

• "My brag is .ha. I actually
took a train to Chicago and speni:
all day there. Of course, I

~ted

all week before the trip and J hild
to rest again &fterward."
M~mbent

ot the group nud wit h

sympathy.

The nods are b--peciaHy \-\J or·
ous when someone SbYS :
" 't's not our imagination!"
.. A lot ot people with this III
ness bave 8 h1srd tlm~ having peo
ple understand," said Marheine,

st;~ l~~~~i~~~.o~e~~:~~

'What do you mnn, you're in
pain every day?' •
-
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Murphy Nolan

Shirley A. Iwatiw
6014 Saddle Ridge
Portage WI 53901
I

May 6, 1994

Mrs. Kay Murphy Nolan
The Waukesha County Freeman
200 Park Place
P.O.Box 7
Waukesha, WI 53187
Dear Kay:
Thanks for sending the copy of the articles you did in the
Freeman to us. Jim and I sorted out the mailing addresses, with
no problem.
You did a magnificent job on the FMS story. I think the three
separate approaches were great--you looked at it from three key
perspectives, and I think helped readers understand the various
problems/aspects/aggravations well.
Just wanted to drop you a note to say how much your professional
handling of the story was appreciated.
Sincerely,

Shirley
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